
sculptors catnv Monev and Jenny Rumnoyrvith trchtan,ctare Mor€y and Je3ste Rumn€y and th€ new scutpture at Bl|dsdmP maryschool.

A RTISTS Jenny Rurnnev and Cathv
/FlMoney completed a sculpturewa al
t]le Buderim Primary Siate School in
January this year.

Funding from the Regionat Arts De-
velopment Fund (Maroochy Shire
Council) ($1330 specincalv for a:rtist's
wages) was complemented by all tte
necessaly matedals provided by the

Jenny Rumney and Cathy Money are
bothfromBudeim Jenny is a scutD
tor and Catly a mosaic aflist. This was
the first iime the two artists had worked
together collaboratively."Themes portrayed in the sculDture
wall hctude the banksia as seen on our
school badge, " Jenny saial.

Buderim's own banksia is known as
Bar*sia Spinulosa vadew Collina, also
kno&'n as Honevsuckle or Hill Banksia

The local Aborigines caled it Both-'arum or Badderam - which became
Buderim. It is found on mountain
heathland ridges at Budedm and
Mapteton and can be found as far south

''The banksia seed pods have such
beautiful sculptural qualities that we
felt compelled to incoeorate them

more than the flower head commonlv
depicted around Buderim. " Jennv said."The seedpods arc cerffnic with a mall
ganese oxide finish."The stems and leaves are made from
aerated concrete and arc coated in

Other themes include Ma$in,s Creek
a beautiful feature of Buderim that

borde$ the primary school grounds."It seemed only natuml to link the
sculptural elements of ihe wall by in,
terprcting it in mosaic," Jenny said. ..It
whds its way arcund tlle wall a bit like
the F.ainbow Serpent."Within the mosaic are worats that
refer to the themes of the sculpture
wall a subtle way ofteaching a little
bitofthe storv of Bu d erim to children

parents, teachers and visitors to our
scnool,

"A different species of banksial
(banksia senata) has been planted be,
side the wall - however, as vou walk
into the school there is an example, in
ftont of the sisn, which is kept well
pruned."

Jenny and Cathy are very pleased
with the 'rodding' appearance of the
seedpod, which creates t}le sense ofa
heeze blowing in a field ofbanksias,
and the way in which ihe leaves appear
to darce around the cuffe ofthe watt.

The ceranic tile mosaics catch the
sun in contrast to the matt oxide finish
oftle seedpods.

On the other side of the wati in t}le
seating area, is a collection of 16 mosaic
paverc made by chilalren from pre-
schooltoyearseven. These wercmade l
under the $ridance of Cathy and are
based on themes ofnatu re.

Jenny and Cathy were employed for
anArtisfin-Residencyprogram at Bu-
derim Mountain State School.

Jenny and Cathy conducted class-
room talks and had an open house at
school, where classes coutd visit while
the artists were at work.
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